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mme as thoseforthesmoothconditionexcept hatcar-hamdmngrainshad
beenappliedtotheleadingedge.Thecarborundmgrainshadaverage













































































of boundary-layercontrolby an individualsuctionslotwastomaintain
a linearvariationof sectionllftcoefficientwithsectionangieof
. —-— .— . . ..—— .- —.. -z.
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of6.o x 106themaximumsectionlift-dragratio cz/ch withflap
,/ L
retractedwasticreasedfra U6 to 16oforthesmoothconditicmandfrom
30to74fortheroughconditionby theuseof%oundary-layercontrol.
Ithasbeenshowninreference7 that,fora plainwinghavinga fixed














































5. Themeximumsectionlift+lragratio cz/cdTof theairfoilwith.
flapretractedsmdleading-edgerou@nesswasincreasedfrom30to74 at
—
a Reynoldsnuui%erof6.o~ 10~and%at forthesmooth






























































Figurel.-~o~i.leoftheHAOA 655-W airfoil seotlonwith boundary-layeroontrol slots. vane position






























(a) PI* airfoil; o~ m 0.49.
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Hmre z.- Theomtioaland exPBrlmmtml PI’Maum Ksbrlbmbtim for bta upper nmfaae of tie WA 6w4z!+ airfoil .neobion.
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layeroontrolslotat0.650. R =6.0 x106.
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(b] O.OtiD 8notion llob at ‘O,@
p-e 5.- Vtitiimofmu motianMft oc+ffic.imtiwi!ahflow w~ffAoient for the EAOA C+@+ -oil aMtiOIl with



















n~ cuaffloiont, oQ Flow Wmfilulmltl, (7Q
2Md. la M* Mmaltian
P%UW I$.- Vmiatlm or IOKElrm aeotion llfb marflaienk rltb flow .aMfioianb for the w 65+?.4airfoilmotion witha bm
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(a) 0.0160slotatok>.
Figure7.- Seotionprofile-dragoharaotarlatioaoftheHACA655-4.4airfoilseotion with boundary-
layer oontrd ~~t~. Flap retraotid; R = 6.o x 1~.
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